
Homily for  10th June

For those of  you who don’ t  know me,  I  am Sue Price,  Director  of  Pastoral
Outreach at  MBIT.  For  those of  you who do know me,  you wil l  not  be
surprised i f  I  shed a  tear  or  two at  some point  today.  Today is  one of  those
happy/sad days,  which was why,  when Liam, out  of  the blue,  emailed me a
couple  of  weeks ago and asked i f  I  would do this   I  needed to  take several
deep breathes .  I  real ised that  I  had to  say yes .  I  said yes  because doing this
is  par t  of  the song that  MBIT has been s inging over  the past  30 years  and
the song that  we wil l  cont inue to  s ing.  I t  i s  a  song from and of  and by the
women of  the Church.  Sometimes that  song is  very quiet ,  sometimes loud,
sometimes raucous even,  but  i t  i s  our  song.  

Over  the past  30 years  MBIT has had the courage to  enter  the song.  The
firs t  song gave bir th  to  the Inst i tute .  That  song was sung with the support
of  so many people ,  some of  whom are with us  today.We remember those
founding t rustees  with thanksgiving.  With Sr  Bridget  Tighe,  they formed
and shaped the inst i tute .

We sang that  f i rs t  song with our  companions at  Wesley House and we are
so looking forward to  being with them very soon.   

The song developed when the Inst i tute  moved here  to  Grange Road.  I t  was
a growth point ,  a  new chal lenge.  We inheri ted from the Canonesses  of  St
August ine,  and i t  i s  wonderful  that  Sr  Jenny is  with us  today,   a  place of
prayer ,  of  s tudy and of  outreach.  Bui lding on that  inheri tance,  we grew as  a
community in  this  place.  I t  has  been a  community of  fa i th  and innovat ion,
an inclusive community that  has  brought  about  t ransformative experiences
for  so many.  I  would not  be able  to  s tand here  today and speak these words
if  I  had not  experienced that  t ransformative power myself ,  and know that  is
t rue for  so many of  you here  today.  So we give thanks for  that .

However ,  as  for  many others ,  in  var ious ways the song we have needed to
sing for  the past  few years  has  become a song that  has  been very diff icul t
and painful  to  s ing.  I t  became clear  through fai th ,  that  we needed to  learn
to s ing in  a  completely different  way.  Not  only because of  the impact  of
COVID, but  a lso because of  the changes within Higher  Educat ion,  we could
not  cont inue to  hold the previous tune in  harmony,  i t  was not  sustainable .  
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We are having to  change our  musical  regis ter  and learn another  new
song,  not  for  the f i rs t  t ime,  and not  for  the las t  t ime ei ther .  We are
going back to  Wesley House where we f i rs t  learnt  to  s ing,  but  this  t ime
with more mature voices .  And we are  del ighted that  Queens’  wil l  be
moving in  here  in  this  place and al lowing this  bui lding and this  garden
to f ind a  new song too.

We have been given the instruments  we need to  f ind this  new song,
they are  c lear ly  set  out  for  us  in  our  readings today.  We go forward,
knowing and bel ieving,  that  as  St  Paul  te l ls  us ,  we are  God’s  chosen –
every s ingle  one of  us  here  today.  With the gif ts  of  the Spir i t  that  we
have been given of  compassion,  kindness ,  humil i ty ,  gent leness  and
pat ience,  together  we can ensure that  a  new song for  MBIT can be
created.  I t  wi l l  be  created out  of  love,  for  our  mission and passion for
theological  educat ion especial ly  for  women,  through s tudy,  research
and pastoral  outreach.  As St  Paul  says – with that  in  mind,  we must  be
always thankful .

Chris t ’s  message to  us ,  of  love and of  f r iendship wil l  dwell  with us  in
our  new home.  For  I  f i rmly bel ieve we have been commissioned by
God,  to  carry on the work of  the Margaret  Beaufort  Inst i tute  of
Theology.  We have been commissioned to  go out  and bear  much frui t ,
f rui t  that  wil l  las t .  

And so we wil l  s ing a  new song to  the Lord,  for  he has  and cont inues to
work wonders .  And I  ask you al l  here  present  to  pray with us ,  to  give
thanks with us ,  and to  have the courage to  join with us ,  in  our  new
song.  


